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ALONG THE WATER-FRONT.

HE rain spat and splashed aT shrill treble to, the boom of
waves along the water-front.

The few street-I'ilits twinkled like
speint stars through the mist., Away
down at the wharf-side, the electric
lights of the Empress glowed, a liue
of tiny red sparks.

Oflicer Doolin gazed toward theru
and for the twentieth time that night
his hand sought the breast-pocket
holding the blue erivelope. It held a
first-class ticket, berth included, to
Dublin. Doolin would be off duty at
twelve. At three he would be leav-
ing for the Home Land. He would
fetch Nannie and the baby back to,
this country with 'hlm, "plase God."

He turned and passed down lis
beat, humming a tune. A pile of
heavy dock-timber stood 'in an alley,
and Doolin stepped- aside in its shel-
ter, that he mightý light his dark-
lautern.

Suddenly the baud, fumbling for a
mnatch, dropped to the revolver at lis
belt.

A man, hatless and coatless, with a
hundle close clasped ln -his arrus, had
glided froru the opposite side of the
alley into yellow, misty gas-light.

Noiselessly, Doolin drew his heavy
revolver. He wasn't takiug auy
chances with the notorious Darcy.
T he capture of the escaped convict
meant money and promotion to hlmn.
As he crept'through the shadow, to-
ward the advancing figure, a thought,
flashed through bis mind, that scorch-
ed 'his brain and ruade him tremble.
Could steel bars or prison walls hold
hlm, he wondered, if Nanule were dy-
ing and calliug hiru, calliug for hlm
as Darcy's dying wife had called for
Darcy?,

As the man with the bundle slunk
opposite, Doolin stepped out.

"Hould up yer bauds," he com-
manded.

The man raised his wild eyes to the
offlcer's, then bis bead sank on bis
lireast.

"I caii't," he said hesitatiugly, "voit
se-e I've got the baby."

"Thle p)hwat ?"
Doolin, forgetful of caution, bent

above the bundle. A low, wailiug cry
came fromt it.

"Where bees yes takin' it ?" gasped
the officer.

"I promnised its mnother I' try and
get across the ocean with it," f altered
the other. "She asked mie to start a
niew life fer its sake, and 1 thougbt
thiat mnaybe over there 1 miighit make
good. 1 broke jail to corne to bier
' cause she was askiu' for mie aIl .the
time and 1 couln't get parole. Well,
she died this miornin' and I'm ready to
go back with you, onl1y I ask you flot
to puit ou1 the bracelets, 'cause I want
to hold Our baby as long as I km., It's
likely the last chance l'Il have."

Doolini stood, looking away throughi
the ramn, toward the steamier-lîghts.

"'Right tuiru," he commianded short-
ly, "and march lu front av mie straight
t' th' wbarf ,adr'

At the wbarf's foot Doolin called a,
haît.

1"Puit waii handl hehint ye, Darcy,"
lie comnranded.

Tý' Ilnia ýi( n atii Dnalin t abe

piuched, as sure as me name*s
Duolin' "

Fifteen paces down the wharf,
Darcy turned and beld the bundie lie
carried aloft.

1"He's goin' to be named Doolin,"
1e, called. Then he passed quickhy on
and up the gang plank.

Down the wet, dreary street paced
Doohin and up along the water-front,
wbere the waves boomed hoarsely
against the,~ long pier.

At the alley, he turued and looked
toward the lights of the JSmpress.

"He's goin' ter he namied Doolin,
be cbuckled.

THE VETERANS.

T HE, morning sunlight fiasbed
above the hill, and sweeping

across the Poor-House Farm, bathed
thediugy home in a flood of glory.
Here and there, across the yelhow
fields, straggled a pauper toward bis
day's work.

Dowu froru the implement-sbed, to-
ward the long row of berry-bushes
near the road, marched two veterans
of the Northwest Rebellion. Their
pace was very halting, for the aged
soldiers had had a long, long march
of it. Once, with life and hope be-
fore them, had they been conirades lu
war. Now, witb hope dead and life's
march uearly ended. they were com-
rades once agaîn. Throughout the day
they worked together side by side. At
night, tbey sat out under' the maple
and witb pipes alight, watched the
sunset on the lake. At such times
they used to talk of the old days.

At the brow of the ill the white-
baired soldiers paused. Away below
them lay the city, witb the sunflight's
gold upon its every turret and steeple.

"If there was music, Cap'iu, one
migbt tbink you was heaven," spoke
the oue geutly.

"Aye, lootenant, but there is music.
Can't you bear it ?" cried the -other.
"It's the band, comrade-aud it's play-
in' th' British Grenadiers."

Sure euough, far down in the val-
ley, sounded the martial strains of a
band. The music swelled and grew
in volume. Suddeuly, the two beut
forms straightened and side by side
the veteraus stood, shoulders squared,
hips drawu lu and toes turned out at
an angle Of 45 degrees. As around
tbe bill swung the battalion lu step
to the stirring music of its baud. On-
ward, up the wide, white road, came
the happy boys lu red, wbile on the
bill-top. two old veterans stood with
tears streaiugn dowu their wriukled
cheeks aud feet painfully. miarkiug
titre to the music.

-As the battalion advauced, the old
soldiers saluted. The quick eye of the
young com-maudiug officer saw it and
lie uuderstood.

"Hit!1" raug the comimaud. "Right
tturul.

The soldiers on the road faced the
soldiers on the bill.

flash of red, as five
'se aud fell.
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The, secret of beautiful, silky
hair is a dlean, healthy scalp.

If the glands of the scalp are obstructed and the hair roots
bound down by scales and dandruff, proper nutrition is impossibles
and sooiner or later the hair is sure to ]ose its lustre and become

thin and ragged.

PACKER'S TAR SOAP'.
flot only cleanses the scalp, but, through the action of its special
ingredients, imparts a healthf ul tone to the 1underlying, glands.
Its routine use, therefore, keeps the scalp dlean and healthy, thus
preserving the gloss and beauty of the hair.

Our bookiet, 'lThe Value of Systematic Shamipooing,"ý gives
much practical information concerning the proper careof the hair
and scalp. Sent free on request.

The Packer Mfg. Co., Suite 85 S, 81 Fulton St., New York City.Î

THREE ECONOMIES --YN

JA EGER UNDE RWEAR
TM£ mM "Jaegr Comfort-That perfect agreement with

nature's conditions and nature's requirements
gives the proper feel to the body.

"Jasgsr Sat.ty Irom Coldss-No risk from chilIs,
no danger from sudden changes in temperature
or from getting wet.

«Jaigar Me~nsy Savlng"e-The superior quality
of the wool and the perfect manufacture
makes Jaeger Underwear extrernely durable.

Summer weiglit is light. of poroits texture, soothing to the,ýkin and( fits perfectly,
Jaeger Wear is soldat fixeçi inoderate prices in most cities in Caniada. Ask yourdealer

-but look for the tradeinark-

MONTREAL, 816 St. Catherine St. West.
RnIrAn. DupoT$: TORONTO, 10 Adelaide St. West.

WINNIPEG, Steele Block, Portage Ave.

Bulreaul
WMZH. GIN. 5IJPT.

BRANICH OFIFCES
OAWOT raldg. p&e5i. 1LONT5RI4L
OrV. WIoeswue. MAN., Euik of Haullt,

ÇAIU *UI&U, OADEG ST. JOHN, N.B.. Pffglly BIg. aALIFA"CAXý3 ÀI;h£UVANCOUVUP . C... Innà ofCt Ool M.
NBW YORK, LTY. LONDON. 3IO.

This Bureau is prepared ta undertake ail classes of lej
work for railroads, banks, insurance companies, other corp
vate individuals.

Our offices being located frohi one end of the Dominion
us specially good facilities for handling business for client
throughout the va.rious provinces.
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